Jennifer joined ICM Cyber in December 2019 as their Vendor Relations & Marketing
Manager to assist the company grow providing cyber defense security solutions to over
500 customers in 35 states. ICM was founded in 2001 and has sales reps and engineers
scattered through the U.S. regularly providing defense software, appliances and support
with "personal" service. Through her prior experience with cyber insurance, entering
into the technology environment was a natural "fit" for her skill set.
Jennifer is a licensed Property & Casualty and Life & Health Producer in Mississippi who
formerly worked with Brown & Brown Insurance providing cyber insurance as well as
other lines of insurance coverage. Jennifer's contacts are far and wide including
government public entities as well as large commercial private business in all industries
facing today’s emerging risks of a cyber breach.
Jennifer has worked in various roles including Underwriter & Marketing Development at
The Mississippi Municipal Service Company for 6 ½ years serving 260 municipalities,
school districts and community colleges within Mississippi. From November 2000 to
December 2012, Jennifer was the Director of Marketing at AmFed Companies where
she was responsible for corporate marketing, branding, public relations, events,
contracts, account management, imaging, disaster recovery and communications for
the company. Jennifer’s career began at IBM in the early 80’s for 10 years and then on
to Conway Computer Group and Venture System Source, both software development
companies where she held various roles from project management and software
implementation while training end users on a medical system, policy and claims system
as well as a casino management system using different technology platforms. Jennifer
is a past president of the MWCEA Board in 2012 and served in other officer roles
beginning her tenure in July 2009. In 2019, Jennifer was honored as a finalist in the MS
Business Journal’s Top 50 Leading Business Women of the Year. She is also an active
member of the Professional Woman’s Association, an Ambassador for the Madison
Chamber, an affiliate member of the MS Supervisors Association, Public Risk
Management Association (PRIMA), and Parkway Hills United Methodist Church. She
resides in Madison, MS with her husband and step-daughter.

